**PHGP Graduation Deadlines**

**November 30th** — Portfolio due to the program coordinator for fall 2018 graduates

**December 3rd** — Exit Survey to be completed by Fall 2018 graduates

**December 17th** — Plan of Study with all departmental signatures due for Spring and Summer 2019 Graduates

**Culminating Project Deadlines**

**November 2nd** — First draft of culminating project due to committee for feedback

**November 16th** — Culminating Project poster due to the program coordinator due by 10 am

**November 30th** — Culminating Project poster session in reception area of Stone Hall @ 9-11 am

*Final draft of Culminating Project report to faculty mentor/committee

**December 17th** — Culminating project form for Spring 2019 graduates due

**Practicum Deadlines**

**August 24th** — Summer 2018 Practicum Presentation before Journal Club, 9 am at STON 144

**August 31st** — Practicum Paperwork Overview Presentation at STON B2, 10 am-12 pm.

**September 7th** — Summer 2018 Practicum Presentations at STON 144, 10 am-12 pm

**September 4th** — Spring practicum site description due [Attachment A] by 5 pm

**November 1st** — Spring practicum MOU and job description outlines due [Attachment B & C] by 5 pm

**Events**

**August 15th** — Orientation @ 9 AM-4 PM — East Faculty Lounge, Purdue Memorial Union

**October 11th** — Indiana Public Health Conference - Indianapolis Marriott East

**November 10-14th** — APHA Annual Conference — San Diego, CA

**April 22th** — Public Health Symposium — STEW 302/306, Purdue Stewart Center

**Other Important Dates**

**October 6th** — Compton research training and travel grant application due by 5 pm

**October 22th** — Spring 2019 registration opens

**November 16th** — Course substitution and Independent Research Petitions due to PHGP coordinator

**Journal Club**

[Every meeting will be 9-10 AM in STON 144]

August 24th September 21st
October 26 November 30th

**Grant-Writing Workshops**

[Every meeting will be 2:00-5:00 PM in STON B2, except on October 19th: 2:30-5:00pm]

August 24th September 14th
September 28th October 19th

**Helpful Links:**

- Commencement
- Purdue’s Academic Calendar
- Graduate School Calendars